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Spring Shoe Showing 11

Lenten Sea Food
y k One of MARCH 22d, '18.
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The "Beauties' Large Carolina Buck Shad 22c R.
Large Carolina Roe Shad 35c lb.
Bloater Mackerel ' 12c lb.

Large Smelts 22 C lb.
Uncooked Shrimp 25c R.
Frost Fish 3 lbs. 25 C
Market Cod 12c lb.
Steak Halibut' : 32 C lb.

At Thing's
Grass time's coming !

o
lAnd that means, lawns to

mow. -

IHow's your equipment ?

IBy buying NOW at our Ag-
ricultural Department you

4

rt as

Ut'IV, it

jpl! i SwSpE

Steak Cod 22c lb.
can assure yourself of get
ting just what you want.

1iVVe have the biggest de
Bcanflfnl Mew Models
NOW ON TUn ttQUnn
show at 8 lie oilOe riUSTIBlS

partment ever, but our
sales this spring are sol

phenomenally large that
we cannot answer for the
future.

Spanish Mackerel 2Qc lb.
Smoked Finnan Haddies 25 C lb.
Round Clams in Shell . 10c qt.
Long Island Steamers 10c qt.
Herring 12c lb.
Escallops $1.00 qt.
Flat Fish 12c lb.
Whitefish 15 C lb.
Haddock K.
Butterfish 16c lb.
Harbor Blues '

.-
- 18c lb.

Cod Cheeks 20c lb.
Opened Long Clams 35 C qt.
Opened Round Clams 50c qt.

ICome and get your equip- - 1 1

ment while the chance is
good. Don't linger !

It is reported that Maj. Gen. John
Biddle, who recently relinquished his
post as assistant chief of staff, is go-

ing to Great Britain to command our
troops there. He will succeed Major

Girls' fine Black Kid Lace Shoes,
with white poplin tops. A very
neat dressy shoe, which Will prove
very popular this spring. Extra
good value for the price. Sizes
8 to 11, $1.98; 11 to 2,

Women's fine quality high cut Lace
Shoes; high Louis heel and low mil-

itary heel. Black Kid, with Grey
Cloth tops. Gun Metal.Brown Kid,
Grey Kid and Patent Leather. A
$5.00 value,

! General Bartlett, who is at present
AMERICAN HARDWAREthe commander of the various Ameri-

can forces in the British isles. Gen
eral Biddle was assistant to General
Bliss as chief of staff and when Gen STORES

(Incorporated)
Iyoa A Grumman. Retail Division

FAIR FIELD AVE. AND MTDlrLE ST.

eral Bliss went to Europe to attend FLORIDA LOBSTERS : 25 C lb.

These Lobsters eat very fine but have have to bethe supreme war council at Versailles
became acting chief of staff. He has
been succeeded in that position by cooked longer than our Maine Lobsters.Maj. Gen. Peyton C. March. TWO NEW FIREMAN.

NAMED BY BOARD
Boys' Brown Russia Calf La.ce
Shoes. Latest English style, with
good quality leather soles. Elegant
shoes that are bound to please that
youngster. Sizes 1 to 6,

Women's extra flne quality Brown
Kid, high cut Lace Shoes, with Cu-

ban heel and medium weight sole.
Handsome shoes, that are worth
$6.00. Be sure and see these beau-
ties. Our special price,

MAT GAME BRINGS
IN LARGE PURSES

MEAT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY.
Good Chuck Roasts of Beef 20 C to 22 C lb.
Good Pot Roasts of Beef 18c to 20c lb.
Prime Cuts of Beef 24d 26c and 28c lb.

The Board of Fire Commissioners
held another meeting last night and

These

Descriptions
Give .

You an

Idea of

the

Attractive

Spring
Shoes

Now Ready,
And They

Are All

Economy
Values

appointed two mtyre members to the
department. They are Peter J. o,

23 Lexington avenue, an! Sid-

ney A. Tomlinson, 121 Fulton street.
They will start duty April 1, along
with the 57 other men appointed in a
star chamber session Saturday night.

Wrestling is even more profita-
ble than boxing for the top notch-- ,

ers of the two sports, although
there are no $100,000 purses off-
ered for a mat bout. All the prom-
inent wrestlers have larger incomes
than any of the boxers except Jess
Willard. Wadlek Zbyszko has
earned over- - $200,000 during his
six years on the mat, and he ex-

pects to pass the half million mark
before he retires from the game.

Boston Rolls, Rumps, Clods, Calves Liver, Legs
of Lamb and Mutton, Lean Fresh Pork Loins, Fresh
Shoulders, Fresh Hams, Hocks, Heads, Tails, Ears,
Bones, Spare Ribs, Sausage Meat and Leaf Lard.

Tentative rules for the
system to become effective April 1

The famous Dr.Eaul Shoes for Chil-
dren, made on lasts that fit the feet
perfect. Solid leather sole. All
the latest leathers. Black, includ-i- n

White Buckskin. Sizes 4 to 8,
$1.65, and

Womn's Black KM, high cut Lace
Shoes; plain "toe, Cuban heels, with
good weight leather soles. Made
for the woman who wants a me-

dium price shoe of good appearance
and reliable wear.

were in the hands of Chief Daniel 35.

Johnson today and changes will 'be
discussed with the board next Wed i
nesday.

KMHORSE BREEDERS MEET.
KENTUCKY BOXING

1 1BILL IS KILLED

SMOKED AND SALT MEATS.

Plate Corned Beef l'6c K- -

Swift's Smoked Shoulders 26c R.
Corned Pigs Peet ...lOc K- -

Squire's Chester Bacon 38c R.
Bean Solt Pork 26c R.
Corned Spare Ribs 16c K.
Virginia Style Bacon 30 C K.

Frankfort, Ky., March 21 A
bill which would have legalized

boxing in Kentucky failed to pass the

Boston, March 21 Organization of
the New England Horse Breeders'
and Fairs' association was completed
today at a meeting in this city of sec-

retaries of racing and fair associa-
tions and New England horsemen.
The purposes of the association is to
stimulate interest in breeding so as to
supply remounts for the army, and
horses for racing and to
the work of New England fairs in en-

couraging the development of

lower house of the General Assembly.
44 to 42, here last night. The meas
ure was designed to permit 15roun1

contests under the super
vision of three comissioners to be ap-
pointed by the governor. VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT.These beauti-

ful Mary Mer-
ton low cuts
worth a dollar
more.

I Spinach 30c peckf Fistic History J

Mary Merton
low cuts, latest
leathers, high
and low heels. Kale 25 c peck

Senator Owens, of Oklahoma, out-
lined international peace proposals to
the Senate for immediate cessation of
the war. nAsk any old time fight fan to Carrots 32 C peckname the greatest heavyweight inTHE FAMOUS "MARY MERTONS" ARE HERE Sweet Potatoes 7c Kring history, and, if he be not Blind

ed by racial prejudice, the chances
Onions; Yellow 35C peckare that he will say, "Peter Jackson utterIK? The last important boat of the great Strawberries 35 C basketIIC MAIM ST. Fancy Asparagus 50c bunchLOWER

Australian colored boxer was fought
twenty years ago tomorrow, March
22, 1898, when young Jim Jeffries,
then "a rising ring gladiator, knocked
Peter cold in the third round. But
it was only a shadow of Peter Jack-
son that Jeff disposed of so easily.
Robbed of his strength and speed by

TWO SPLENDID VALUES IN MEN'S SHOES
AT

a too great indulgence in the good
things of life, Peter was almost a3

Famous Majestic Shoes for Men, the kind
that always give satisfaction. Goodyear
welt sewed, in lace and button. English
styles, and high toe shapes. Also plain
toe lace. Just try a pair of these shoes.
An actual $5.00 value for.....

BUTTER DEPARTMENT.
BIG-- DROP IN BUTTER MARKET.

Fresh Churned Butter - 44c lb.
Clover Cliff Print Butter 49 C lb.
Vermont Tub Butter 45 C lb.
Clover Cliff Tub Butter 47c K.

5 lb. Boxes S2.40

3

FINEST ELGINSJ.98

wreck when he faced the brawny
Californian.

Greatest fighter of his time that he
was, Peter never wore a champion-
ship crown upon his kinky dome. The
following year Corbett met and de-

feated John L. Sullivan, who had re-
fused to fight Jackson. There is no
doubt that Peter could have whip-
ped John L. Jackson was the great
master of ring generalship and what
he did not know about the game was

High grade Men's Shoes. Fine bench
made. Nothing but the best of leathers
used in the making, and the workman-
ship is the best. Latest and most popu-
lar leathers. Elegant shoes, worth a
dollar more. Our special prices, $6.98,
$5.98 and BUTTER

not worth knowing. He whipped

BRIDGEPORT

PnMiclarlcet&Braneh
STATE & BANK STS. E. MAIN ST.

PHONES.

LATEST STYLES AT TRUE ECONOMY PRICES every man who would fight him, ex-

cept Corbett, and he was not at his
best when he mixed with "Gentle

MOB man Jim." He defeated Paddy Sla- -
POUND.

TRY THIS DELICIOUS FRESH
MADE BUTTER.

vin, another great Australian, in Lon
don, and the English sports made a
hero of Peter and ruined him with
high living. When he came back toOBITUARY

society of St. Charles' R. C. church.
One sister, Mrs. Mary Galvin of Wat-erbu- ry

and' a brother, Finton McCar-
thy, of Florida, survive. Funeral
services will be held Saturday

DAVIS WINS SUIT
IN COMMON PLEAS

After a Short deliberation the iurv

America he was not Peter Jackson at NEW LAID

EGGS
all, but a magnificent ruin of a once
supreme fighting machine. EASTER GREETINGS

AND APPROPRIATE WORDED CARDS, BOOKLETS AKD

EASTER NOVELTIES AT THE

The fortune he made in the ring BEAUTIFUL
in the Common Pleas Court returneda verdict for the defendant in the suit
of Mrs. 'Sarah Davenport of Wiltnn

and on the stage he squandered as
fast as he got it, and when he re

WILLIAM CALAM.

William Calam, a well known resi-

dent of the East Side, died yesterday.
Funeral services will be held Friday
afternoon at the Undertaking Parlors
of Rourke & Boucher, 1295 Main
street.

turned to-- Australia to die he was

SAMUEL BELLOW
The Chesed'Shel Ames Benevolence

and Truth society of Bridgeport, Inc.,
took care of their second case yester-
day afternoon when they buried Sam

dead broke. THE POST OFFICE NEWS STORE
II ARCADE. ONLY A SHORT DISTANCE FROM MAIN OR BROAD ST.

ENTRANCE.
For five years Jackson was manag

against Attorney Leo (Davis of in

which Mrs. Davenport claimed
damages of $1,200. Her allegation was
that Davis had received $600 from her
to pay a judgment, haod failed to sat-
isfy the judgment, and retained all of
the money. Davis claimed to have
paid the Judgment andi retained the
balance toward a bill for legal

DOZEN.
ed by "Parson" Davies, who took him
on the road in "Uncle Tom's Cabin."
and made a big hit. A monument
at- Sydney, Australia, has been erect-
ed to the memory of "the greatest

3c FOR EACH IMPERFECT EGG
FOUND.

heavyweight in ring history."

uel Bellow of New York, who died in
St. Vincent's hospital, March 17.

Burial took place at the Hewbrew
Sick Benefit Society cemetery.

Rev. Aria Leib Lederer, first chap-
lain, officiated, assisted by Nathan
Tash, second chaplain. Others pres-
ent of the society were: Edward Pos-tl- l,

president; Aron Goldfarb, vice
president; Morris Ostrofsky.treasurer;
Samuel Steinlauf, secretary; H. Rein-ctei- n,

trustee; Nathan Gurfine, second

SARAH M. G. WILMOT. .

Sarah M. Guernsey, widow of Sam-u-

R. Wilmot, died this morning at
the family residence, 295 Linwood
avenue, at the age of 80 years. Mrs
Wilmot was a widely known resident
of the town. She was born in Sha-

ron, Conn. Two daughters, Mrs. Wil-

lis F. Hobbs and Mrs. Ethelyn Wil-

mot Brownlee, survive. .. .

Jack McClelland defeated Andy
Daley in ten rounds at Pittsburgh onJUDGE BOOTH ACTS

AS A PALLBEARER March 21, 1903, fifteen years ago to
day. Both McClelland and Daley were

BUTTERINE
SPECIAL
Swift's Premium

Nucoa Nut Margarine
Everbest Nut Margarine

Gem Nut Margarine

FISH LINES
Surely Eating Fish
Is a Patriotic act
That it is Emonomy.
Is a demonstrated fact
Besides serving Uncle Sam
You save your money too
Remember Hares' is ready

, To serve Quality Fish to You.

HAYES FISH CO.
629 WATER STREET, BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Telephone 2. No Branch Market.

great lightweights in their day, al
!So session of the Common Pleaa though neither reached championWILLLVM J. HARVEY. trustee. Those on the committee were;

Morris Krantzman, Joseph Walincyk Court was held today. Judge John- Tha funeral of William J. Harvey k. .tsootn remaining in Danbury to
ship honors. The bout between
Jack and Andy is chiefly remember-
ed by those who saw it because of
an amusing incident. The referee
was a portly individual with a bay

and Joseph Shkoolnik.
The society is a Jewish organization

that was ' recently organized for the
act as a pallbearer at the funeral
Henry Albert Purdy, who died
that city Monday. The funeral was
held at 2:30 o'clock, this afternoon.
Purdy was admitted to the bar in

purpose of caring for those who pass
away, who are friendless or whose rel-
atives are not in a position to bury
them according to Jewish rites.

window front. While trying to
break the battlers he got in the way
of one of Daley's most earnest.tairheld county, June 29, 1804, and

was one of the best known lawyers punches. The Teferee wasn't trained

was largely attended this morning at
8:30 o'clock from the family home,
4 4 Clinton avenue. A high mass o

requiem was sung at 9 o'clock at St.

Peter's R. C. church, by Rev. Michael

Lynch. Mrs. John Kennelly sang
"Ave Maria" at the offertory and af-

ter the services "Nearer," My God to
Thee." There was a wealth of floral
tributes. The pall - bearers were
Fred Hallen, Lester J. Still, Joseph,
Henry and Edward Dubee and Henry
Meyers. Burial was in St. Michael's
cemetery.

or nis home city. There will beli to assimilate a blow like that, which
caught him full on his tummy, and
he went down like a load of bricks.

POUND.

THIS WEEK ONLY
JUDGE ASKED TO
OVERRULE VERDICT

meeting of the Fairfield County Bar
association, Friday, April 5 at 9:30
o ciock, to taKe appropriate action It was a clean knockout, and for a
upon his death. minute or so the referee didn't ntir.

BEST PURE LARDJack and Andy went right on fightRELEASE TUG ON BOND. ing without paving the least atten
- Motion of George Burns, through
counsel, to set aside the verdict ren-
dered Iby a Jury awarding damages of
$6,800 to Frank J. Hughes for injuries
in ux automobile accident in May.

lb.tion to the stricken man, and it was
not until the round had ended that

AN AID TO HEALTH PURE .WATER
A healthful drink which is absolutely uncon-taminate- d

by impurities of any kind. State License
No. 10.

BOTTLED DAILY. DELIVERED DAILY.
Telephone 3802-12- .

W. M. LANE, Distributor of

HIGHLAND SPRING WATER
R. F. D. NO. BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

ANTHONY STCABTHY.

Following a protracted illness, An the referee was picked up from his
recumbent Dosition and revived. Af

TWO BUSY STORESter that he was mighty careful to
thony McCarthy died tms morning at
the family home, 1266 East Main
street. Mr. McCarthy was a well
Unown resident of the East Side
where the had resided for many
years. He was formerly employed as
an insurance agent with the John
Hancock Insurance Co. He was a

keep away. There had been some
squabbling about the referee before
the bout, and there were those who
hinted that Andy h:id it in for the

1916, Is on the short calendar for a
hearing . Before Judge W. M. Maltbie
in the Superior Court tomorrow. The
Jury ftund Burns responsible for the
accident, and exonerated Hugh Kee-ga- n,

driver of the machine in which
Hyghes was riding. The verdict
awarded one of the largest sums for
damages in the history of Fairfield

The tug "James Mulholland" own-
ed by the McWilliams Line, may be
released from attachment placed on
her by the Bridgeport Towing Line,
upon the furnishing of a bond re-
leasing the libel by the tug's owners.
It is expected that the matter will be
taken up immediately. DeForest
& Klein, of this city, are attorneys for
the MacWilliams Line.

The steamer Sterling, with a cargo
of grain for Switzerland, was .sunk in
a collision. '

VAN DYC
official and did it "a purpose. 'J

member of Court Nathaniel Wheeler, 1 183 Main St. , near Golden Hill St.

986 Main St., opposite John St.
Since becoming acting manager o,

'he St. Louis Browns, Bobby Quinn
has proven himself a live wire. Bobby
isn't overlooking many tricks. ,

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMESF. 0.v A., being, at one time past county Jury trials. (Burns contends
grand chief of that organization. He the -- oerdlct is against the evidence,
was also affiliated with Holy Name 'and the amount is excessive.


